SHR- Super Hair Removal
Introducing the future of laser and IPL, with no pain, no downtime
and a cold laser, boasting far greater results for long lasting hair
removal! This is IT, ladies! (Please note: since hair growth cycles are
not synchronised, several treatment sessions are needed to also treat
dormant follicles.)

For Mademoiselle (The Ladies)		
Full Leg

$199

3/4 Leg

$179

Half Leg

$159

Brazilian

$69

Brazilian & Underarm			

$79

G String					

$59

Bikini					

$49

Underarm

$39

Tummy Line				

BEAUTY

$39

Full Arm

$169

Half Arm

$119

Full Face

$89

Lip 					

$29

Chin					

$29

Lip & Chin 				

$49

Sideburns 				

$69

For Monsieur (The Men)		
Back

$189

Shoulders

$59

Stomach

$129

Chest

$59

Back of Neck 					

$49

Under the Beard Line & Back of the Neck		

$59

Full Leg

$209

3/4 Leg

$189

Half Leg

$169

Full Arm

$179

Half Arm

$129

Facial Waxing		
Lip Wax					

$15

Chin Wax					

$15

Lip & Chin Wax				

$20

Sideburns				

$20

Full Face (excluding brows)

$40

Ears					

$10

Body Waxing		
Legs
Underarm

$25

Bikini

$30

G String

$40

Brazilian

$60

Arms & Hands

Half $30 Full $45

Chest

$40

Back

$55

Stomach					

$45

Neck		

Half $20 Full $35

Opening Hours

Monday 10am-2pm
Tuesday 9.30am-5pm
Wednesday 9.30am-5pm
Thursday 9.30am-9pm
Friday 9.30am-5pm
Saturday 8am-3pm

P 3395 7082
M 0412 656 940

E info@mademoisellbeauty.com.au
Gift Vouchers Available
To book your appointment online visit us at

Mademoiselle Beauty.com.au

Cosmetic Tattoo		

For the Face

Love makeup but sick of applying it every single day?
Imagine waking up or hopping out of the shower looking fabulous
without a stitch of makeup. Well, dreams do come true! And that’s
where cosmetic tattooing comes in.

Peels & Resurfacers-			
45
$80
Pumpkin Resurfacer (for acne & congestion) Mango Brite Peel
(for pigmentation and age spots) Glycolic Peel (for all skin types)
Peptide Resurfacer (for ageing skins) Salycilic Peel (for acne and
scarring).			

*Please note we require a deposit of $100 to secure your booking.

Feather Touch Brows (Manual & Digital)
Powder Brow Shading		

Minutes
120

$650

120

$650

Hybrid Brow (Powder + Feather Touch)

$700

Upper Eyeliner			

120

$495

Lower Eyeliner				

60

$400

Upper & Lower Eyeliner		

120

$695

Ombre Lip Blend			

120

$595

Full Lip Tint

120

$650

60

$100

60

$300

120

$450

Re-Touch 4-8 Weeks (included with initial pricing)
		

$47
$37
$32
$42
Eyebrow Tint				

$20

Eyelash Tint				

$29

Lash Lifts & Lash Tinting			

$80

Natural Lash Extensions				

$140

Volume Lash Extensions				

$160

Lash Extension Refills 2 weeks

$65

Lash Extension Refills 3 weeks		

$80

Parisian Packages
$65

#1 Eye Full Tower - 				
Eyelash Tint + Eyebrow Tint + Eyebrow Styling

Minutes

Micro-Hydrabrasion - 			
60
$130
Your skin will be cleansed, then a small diamond tip that is attached
to a mild vacuum cleaner is worked over your skin to exfoliate it
and to remove dead skin. Once the diamond tip is finished, you will
have a second treatment with a water system, this will wash out the
pores and follicles to ensure the best skin wash ever. Followed by
a Hydrating Mask, then Finished with a super hydrating serum and
daily moisturiser + SPF.
Balancing Therapy - 			
60
$130
An enzyme exfoliation and firming treatment for all skin types.
Provides gentle yet effective exfoliation. Firms and tightens the skin.
Offers an instant visable lift to the skin. Refines the skin creating a
smoother, softer appearance. Improves the appearance of fine lines
and rough textures.
Celebrity Skin Facial (Using Intraceuticals Serum - 75
$160
What the Celebs are using.. Rachel Zoe, Kim Kardashian,
Channing Tatum & Miranda Kerr to name a few!) Align yourself with
the Hollywood A-list. The first step in your skin’s transformation.
Perfect for any skin type you will see instant visible results
during this cooling, calming treatment. Your skin will look and
feel years younger, visibly lifted, toned and hydrated.
Power Cleanse - 				
75
$160
An excellent treatment for clearing acne. Assists in skin clearing and
eliminating congestion. Provides a smoother, softer appearance of
the skin. Hydrates the skin and improves the moisture content of the
skin. Helps to eliminate bacteria colonisation.			
Skin Needling/Collagen Induction Therapy 90
$299
This treatment improves the thickness of the skin, which in
return improves skin texture and reduces wrinkles. It also has a
positive effect on pigmentation, new collagen fibres, an improved
blood supply and harmonises the oil flow. Fantastic alternative to
Injectables.
Customised Facial Treatment 			
90
POA
A tailored facial treatment specific to your skin’s needs at that time.
Combining 2 or more of our current treatments together aka A La
90
POA
			
Carte!		
For the Bod

#2 Tickle My Francey Pre pay for 4 or more of the same treatment to
receive 20% off entire package		

Massage – Swedish Relaxation

#3 Cloud Nine - 					
1 hr Full Body Massage + 1 hr Balancing Facial

$190

#4 Parlez-vous Francais?- 				
Super IPL Full Leg + Brazilian + Underarm
+ Lip & Chin or Sideburns

$289

#5 Excuse-moi Monsieur-				
Super IPL Chest + Stomach + Under the Beard
+ Back of the Neck

$207

30min $50 60min $80

Manicures

Mini $35 Spa $50 Deluxe $60

Pedicures

Mini $35 Spa $70 Deluxe $80

Shellac Manicure or Pedicure			

$50

Remove & Replace Shellac Manicure or Pedicure

$55

For That Summer Glow			

$35

Naked Tan (1-4 Hour)
Tuscan Tan and St Tropez (8 Hours)				

Super Skin Rejuvenation
SSR treatments are gentle with no down time and this latest
technology repairs skin defects and treats facial wrinkles using low
energy, short pulse broadband light. Imperfections can be gently
heated and eliminated but are replaced by a newer younger looking
skin. Sign us up! We only use the best paramedical skin care for this
serious treatment. Literally flashing away lines, clearing up acne,
blasting those little annoying red broken capillaries away, but most
of all CREATING NEW COLLAGEN!! Totally plumping up your skin
to its maximum potential. Results are instant, permanent AND your
skin only impoves over the next 3 weeks! 		

Makeup Services		
All of our makeup services include false lashes on request!
Formal Makeup				

$80

Special Occasion Makeup			

$80

Make Up Tutorial

$150

Wedding Makeup		
Bride

$150

$250

Bridesmaid

$100
$50
$70

Full Face

60

$199

Full Face, Neck & Décolletage			

60

(receives a free lip product to use for her special day)

Full Face & Neck				

45

$220

Wedding Call Out Fee (within 20km radius)

Neck & Décolletage				

30

$100

Wedding Call Out Fee (outside 20km radius)

Hands 					

15

$60

Half Arm & Hands				

30

$185

